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RELLEY, STIGER & CO,

Fmioli and Lidin' Colored Shirt Waists
Bold Rigatdleti of Oott.

OPEN TILL Gj30 SATURDAY EVENING

f ntnrrln y in II r Another Dnj- - nf I'n-okii- hI

llnrKiilim In AViinicn'w, Clill-drrn- 'n

nmi Hit,' Ml in in it I it
" ami llonlcry.

Our lrnr of women's vests at 12jc nre
special Inducement) for our customers low
neck, sleeveless or wine sleeves, lilcb neck,
nhort sleeves, silk taped, Klchllcu ribbed,
ecru or white, 23c quality, our price, 12',4o
each.

Wo have the only lisle thread vest at 23c,
silk finish, low neck, sleeveless or wine ,

sloevo, hleh neck, long or short sleeves, roc- -

ular 35c quality; our Saturday bargain, only
2fo each, i

We have, reduced our sllkallne 60c vests to
35o each, all styles, nicely finished; for our
Saturday's sale only 35c each.

Women's llslo thread knee-pants- , extra or
medium sizes, silk laco trimmed, best finish,
w hi to or ecru; nlso knee tlehts, open or
closed; special price, only GOc pair.

Womcn'is nil silk vests, beautifully trim
med, low neck, sleeveless; also low neck
with patent shield, pink and sky, fully worth
75o each, our price, only 60c each.

Women's "Mnnslng" union suits, special
noleht and quality, for warm weather, very,
nicely trimmed, tho only perfect fitting
union suit, low neck, slecvcli'FK or wine)
sleeve, knee length, lone or short sleeves,
nnklo or kneo lenetu, extra or medium
sizes, ecru or white; for this sale, only J 1 .00

Icr suit.
Boys' French Dalbrlccan shirts, lone or

short sleeves, drawers, nnklo or knee length,
double neat, excellent wear, best finish, all
sizes, 60c each.

Womon's best black maco cotton hose.
whlto soles or all black foot, high spliced I

heel, double sole and toe, noted for wear;
Saturday, 25c pair.

Wo havo an cxtenslvo lino of women's
drop stitch Uslo thread hose, very pretty
pattern), In fancy, also gauze, lisle, fns.t
black or tan, superior quality, 15c stock;
6aturday, 35c, 3 for $1.00.

High grade novelties In Imported fancy
hosiery, very Intent patterns, nil shades In
drop stitch, polka dot, laco boots, very
pretty, all lace, In black or tan, real value,
65c, our price, only 60c pair.

Misses' black lisle thread hose. U ribbed,
double knee, heel and toe, very lino quality,
fIzcx 6 to O'.i, only 25c pair.

Ilaby box In all shades, plain or laco lisle,
black, tan, white, pink, blue, red, all sizes,
only 25c pair.

100 linen dress skirts to be closed out
without any regard to cost; much less than
cost of material.

Our entire lino of women's fancy parasols,
whlto and colored, below cost; hnndsomo
black, chiffon, tucked and ruined, all fancy
foordons, stripes and plain, to be sold re-

gardless of cost, nil new and pretty. This
Is a real bargain salo for Saturday.

$2,50 Women's all silk colored serge, rain
or sun umbrellas, newest handles, .,

1'aragon frame, brown, red, blue, green,
Elves entlro watlsfactlon; only $2.50 each,

KKLLKY, STIGEH & CO.,
Cor. Fnrnam nnd 15th.

A Plnop to Spend the Sinn in or.
On tho lines of tho MILWAUKKH RAIL-

WAY In Wisconsin nre some of tho most
beautiful places In tho world to spend a
summer vacation camping out or at tho ele-

gant summer hotels. Boating, tlshlng, b?au-tlf- ul

lakas and streams nnd cool weather.
These retorts arc all easily reached from
Omaha. A book describing them may he
had upon application at tho Chicago,

& St. Paul Ity city ticket ofllce
1604 Farnsm street. Omnhn. Round trip
tickets, good returning until October 31,
now on sale, K. A. XASH,

General Western Agent.

The NnrthnPNlrrn Lint?
EXCURSIONS.
EXCURSIONS.
EXCURSIONS.

Half Fare
Philadelphia,

Chicago,
Charleston, S. C

Cincinnati
and

many other
points.

Tins NORTHWESTERN LINE.
City Odlces, 1101-- 3 Fnrnnm St.

Rnneral Ralllngton Booth, founder nnd
leadnr of tho Volunteers of America, will
Tin in umana Hiinuny, juno si, and win
vpeak. at tho big, monster mass meeting
fiunday nt 3 p. m., In Knuntzo Memorlnl
church. Brigadier Oencral Edward Fielding
mill nlso bo present In tho evening nt. 7:30.
Services will bo conducted In tho First Con-

gregational church. Admission frco to all
meetings.

Spirit T.nUf OUohoJI A lift. I'nrU.
Leavo Omaha nt 7 a. m., nrrlvo Arnold's.

P.U'k i p.m. Spirit Lnko 4:10 p.m., via
Illinois Cnntrnl. Quickest nnd most direct
route. Round trip tickets $10.70, good un-

til October 3t returning. For particulars
Inqulro at city tlckot oflicc, 1402 Fnrnnm t.

Omaha Tent nnd Awning Co., tents, awn-In- n,

canvas goods, 11 and Harney, phono S83,

Gwiulno Imported B. II. Pilsner beer on
fraught nt Ed Mamcr's. 130G Farnam St.

Ke C. F. Harrison's 15 groat bargains In
reil citato column.

Write, ads. Sell oils. Print anything,
Etonocyphcr, 1201 Howard St. Tel. 1310.

Tloket Ortlce,
1 502 Farnam St,

L. Tel, 250.

KKi,i,i:v, sTinnit .t co.

Men' Summer rnilrrwonr, llnalerv
mill Sruiturr Slilrtu nt Price

DEFY COMPETITION.
MEN'n UNDERWEAR.

20c Broken lot of ribbed balbrlggan
shirts and drawers In largo sizes, worth
35c nnd 60c, for Saturday 20c.

60c Balbrlggan underwear, shirt" with
short or long sleeves, drawers regular
leugth or extra short, with double scat.
Flno drilling drnwers with elastic nnklcs
In nil lengths, cry thin gauze undershirts,
In whlto, special value, 60c.

76c Extra flno lightweight shirts and
drawers, thin and cool.

$1.00 Sllklno underwear In light blue-s- ilk

nnd lisle ribbed; also extra quality bal-

brlggan, $1.00 a garment.
MEN'S UNION SUITS.

$1.00 Mutislng union suits, the most per-

fect lilting nnd durable undergarment
made.

$1.50 Fine lisle ribbed union suits, thin
nnd cool for hot weather.

FANCY HALF-HOS-

25c New fancy hose for men, doti, stripes
and figures, nil In now colors.

35c Openwork hose In black lisle, cadet
blue,, with fancy figure designs, regular 50e
quality.

50c Silk embroidered hose; also fancy
lisle stripes, all colors.

MEN'S NEOLIOEE SHIRTS.
$1.00 Fine madras shirts with detached

cuffs, tho latest novelties In stripes. These
are regular $1.2." shirts; our price, $1.00.

$1.60 Star brand shirts, tho very choicest
selection of colors ami designs. Wo have
these with two turndown collars nnd cuffs
to match nnd without collars.

BOYS' SHIRTS.
50c Boys' negligee shirts, good quality

stripe percale, with two turndown collars
ami detached cuffs to match.

76c Little gents' whlto laundered shirts,
with attached cuffs, sizes 6, 0,, 7, S and 0

years,
MEN'S NIGHTSHIRTS.

We havo a large assortment of soft cam-
bric and mull nightshirts mnde without col-

lars at 50c, BOc, 76c and $1.00.
PAJAMAS.

Fine madras pajamas in neat stripes and
checks for $1.00 and $1.60 a suit.

KlvL LEY, STIOER fc CO..
Cor. Farnam nnd 15th Sts.

ClilenK" itutl Iteliiru 15 1 -.- 7.1.
On June 25, 2G and 27. via tho Illinois

Central, Inqulro at 1102 Farnam st.

Am the
PRINCIPAL WESTERN RESORTS

aro best reached
via tho

UNION PACIFIC,
that Hue has made

tho following
SPECIAL EXCURSION RATES.

Omaha to Denver and return, $19.00.
Omnha to Colorado Springs nnd return,

$10.00.
Omaha to Glenwood Springs and return,

$31.00.
Omaha to Pueblo nnd return, $19.00.
Omaha to Ogdcn and return, $32.00.
Omaha to Salt Lnko and return, $32.00.
In effect June 21, July nnd

August 2. Final return limit October 31,
1900.

Two Trains Dally to
Denver nnd Colorado Points.

Three Trains Dally to
Salt Lako City and Utah Points.

City Ticket Ofllce, 1302 Farnam street.
Telephone 316.

Cheap Itnnnil Trip nntm.
On July 7, 8, 9, 10 nnd 18 and

August 2, the Illinois Central railroad will
uell tickets, limited until October 31, as
follows:
St. Paul, Minn., nnd return $12.05
Minneapolis, Minn., and return 12.65
Duluth, Minn., and return 16.95
Waseca, Minn., nnd return 10.35
Superior, Wis., and return 16.05
West Superior, Wis., and return 16.95

For full particulars call at Illinois Central
city tlckot ofTlce, No. 1402 Farnam street.

I,nwn Soolnt.
The annual lawn social of St. Cecelia's

parish, Walnut hill, will bo held on tha
beautiful grounds of tho residence of the
lit. Rev. Bishop Scanncll, Thlrtyrslxth and
Burt streets, Tuesdny evening, Juno 26.

High class music, superb Illumination of
tho grounds and other attractions will be
provided to mako It the most notable event
of the season. Grounds reached by Walnut
Hill cars. Transfers from all llntg.

Tnkr the WnliHxh
For Niagara Falls, Thousand Islands and all
the summer resorts of the east. All nnii
sell tickets via tho Wnbnsh. Ask for them
or call on or write G. N. Clayton, Room 403
. Y. Ii. Bldg.

Front a Motor Man:
"1 havo tried many kinds of ktriiiov tnedl-cin- e,

but CRAMER'S KIDN'KY CimB didmo more trend thn all others combined and
I can safely recommend It to any person
troubled with kidney disease.

"D. 8CHILTZ,
3715 N. 22d St."Cramer's Kidney Cure TTo

Duffy's Malt Whisky Me
Bar Urn 4o(,
AJnx Tablets 400
Peru 11 a 75,.
Wnrner'M Safe Cure jiv
Pyramid Pile Cure 40c
Milan Dyspepsia Tablets 40c
Wine of C'ardul 730
Miles' NVrvlne Tfic
Pierce's Prescription "w
Cnrter'n Liver Pills ir,.
Mnlteil Milk 40c. 75c and $3.15
Llstcrlno n,"p

tones iJ.uiiinitr euro 7&- -

Danderlne 7,--
,e

Outlcura Monp acPackers' Tnr Soap 55,.
Juvenile Soap 100
Woodbury's Kiuial Snap i$e
i.you a 100m rnwder 200

QniHEEFR cut prick
Cor. lUth and ChtcaKo Mtrecta.

Juno 19 and 21.

July 3. 7, 8, 9,
10, 17 and 18.

August 2. 7
and 21,

Burlington Station
10th and Mason Sti 1Tel. ISO

J

tee wmumim mssm

Are You Going Away?
Chicago Hnd return, $12.75 june 25, 2fi and 27
Kansas City and return, $5. SO July 2, 3 and 4

Charleston. 8, C, nnd return, $36.60July :, 4, 6 and 7.

Denver, Pueblo, Colorado Springs
nnd return, $19.00

Olenvvoort Springs and return, $31.00...
Osden. Salt Lako City nnd

return, $32.00

Hot Springs, S. D nnd return, $13.40.

Custer. 8. D. (Sylvan Lnke),
and return, $20.00

TJLR OarAITA PATLY BEE: SATURDAY, JUKE 20, lf)63.

HVYIinx Hit OS.

for Orrnt llnrunlni In Men' nintlln' Summer' ( Inltilnu Come to
HAYDEN'S SATURDAY.

Men's striped coats nnd trousers, made of
Imported English cloth finished flannels. In
nil forts of pretty colorings, with double nnd
single-breaste- d coats, ideal summer outfits,
selling for $7.60 to $12.50 nt other stores,
hero Saturday nt $1.50 and $6.75; 25c washa
ble kneo pants nt 10c; 50c washable sailor
suits at 25c; $2.50 to $3.00 finest wush sailor
blouse suits at 7Jc and $1.25; $2.50 men's
crash suits at 95c; $15.00 and $18.00 men's
line suits, Saturday at $10.00: $S.50 to $12.50
young men's suits nt $5.00 and $7.50; $3.00
men's worsted pants nt $1.50; $1.60 men's
flno tailored pants at $2.50; $10.00 men's
suits at $1.75; $1.00 men's white duck pants
nt 46e; $1.00 men's crash pants at 50c,
5TH DAY OF THE GREAT CLOAK SALE.

Public Interested and crowds growing
largOr. Plenty of goods for all nnd at tho
lowest prices ever quoted. A few of the
many bargains for tomorrow: 60 doz. ladles'
shirtwaists, 23c; 100 doz. nt 42c; 75 doz.,
worth $2.00, at 9Sc; 400 silk waists at $2.9S;
200 waists made from Wlnslow taffctn, the
best In the country, for $1.98; ladles' silk
lined suits, worth $25.00. for $12.00; ladles'
nil wool suits that sold as high as $16.00
for $5.93 each; 100 sample skirts, no two
nllke, worth up to $30 00, for $10.00; ladles'
wash skirts at 69o each; ladles' wrappers,
each 39e.

Great sale on millinery.
HAYDEN BROS.

uxrrnsiox hates
Vln ClilenKo, Milwaukee A St. Pnul

It ii 1 1 mi
Juno 2, 3 nnd I, Mllwuukce and return,

$16.75.
June 14, 13, 16 and 17, Philadelphia and

return, $30.75.
June 25, 26 and 27, Chicago and return,

$12.76.
City Ticket Office, 1504 Farnam street.

F. A. NASH.
General Western Agent.

Interest on city taxes (real and personal)
for year 1900, at the rate of 1 per-cen- t per
month, will be charged on and after July
1st next.

The ONLY DIRECT ROUTE to and from
tho Pacltlc Coast.

Two tralnn dally to and from Omaha and
Denver and Colorado points.

Two trains dallv to and from Oniihn anil
San Francisco and California points.

rnree trains dally to nnd from Omab.
and Salt Lnko City and Utnh points.

Two trains dally to and from Omaha and
Portland and North Pacific coast points, with
direct connections for Tncoma nnd Seattle.

Buffet, smoking and library cars, with
barber shops nnd pleasant reading rooms.
Double drawing room palace sleepors. Din-lu- g

cars, meals a la carte. Plntarh iichf.
City Ticket Office, 1302 Farnam St. Tel. 316. j g

OUR...
READ PIANO

Wo now One year's
payments on

OI.D

Farnam

Clnelnnntl nnil nrturn. fiIU.no.
On July 10, 11 and 12, via Illinois Cen-lra- l.

Particulars nt city ticket office, 1102
Farnam st,

Saved $99,75 and a Lif-e-
The flgurcn below tell how It can bo

Cost of n funcrnl $100.00
Ccst of n bottlo of LA GRIPPE

COUGH SYRUP 25

Saven a llfo nnd a balance of $ 99.75

Note Uso La Grippe Cough Syrup In lime.
(Samplo free.)

"LA GRIPPE COUGH SYRUP" clears tho
bronchial passages. It stops the

chronic cough easily
quickly as it docs the more recent one-cou- ghs,

colds, wheesing of the
breath, "tightness nbout the chest, hoarse-nen- s

and sore throat. All yield quickly to ti

tow d03cs of this remedy. Prices. 25c and

If you soreness of the chest APPLY
A JI.MSONWEED PLASTER lako In
ternally La Orlppe Cough Syrup. For sale
by

Sherman & McGonnell Drug Go

NHW LOCATION
Cor, lllth nnil Undue St.. Oi.AIIA.

Special Clearing Sale

Summer
Goods

Hammocks
To close out of our Ham-mock- n

wo mnku 20 PER CUNT
DISCOUNT from our regular markel
prices.
Hammocks now from 5Sc to $3.95

Ice Cream Freezers
The celebrated White Mountain

Arctic Freezers at special cut prices.
Arctic Freezers, special, $1 10

Other sizes up to in pro-

portion.

Garden Hose
Wo sell the best warranted brands

and our special cut prices on hose
now aro from 8c to 16c per foot for
strictly warranted hose.

Lawn Mowers
To close out balance of our stock

we will make very low prices.
10- - ln. Garland Laivn Mowers $2.25
11- - ln. Stearns' Ball Bearing

Mowers .. $6.70
Wo aro agents for Stearns, Penn-

sylvania, Continental and Garland
Mowers all polling nt cut prices,

MILTON ROGERS

SON
14th and Farnam Sts,

allowed If purchased, $5.CO monthly
1623.

IMA.VO IIOIJSK,

Broadway, Council Bluffs

Big Saturday
Offerings.

OFFERS
OUR MR. SC1LMOLLEU IS IX EAST AXD "WHILE THERE

WILL BUY AXD SHIP
Ten Carloads of Late Designed PIANOS,

and to make room to properly dlsnluv theso beautiful Instruments we will offor
ivery plnno now In our ware rooms from

$50.00 to $150.00 Less than Regular Price.
"We Invite you to rail, so thut this statement can bp 'Verified. Our stocknow Includes the GREATEST OF ALL PIAXOS-t- ho STEIN WAY; nlso tho

A. B. CHASE. VOSE, EMERSON. STEUER. 1VERS '& POND, PACKARD
and other standard makes.

sn aim: tilt amis :io. k :!.--
.,

IH III, mill up.
OltC.WS Kritin )(IO nnd ipm up.

Several standurd makes, In good condition, slightly used, at a crent laving.
You are Invited to cull and exumlne tho

Self-Playin- g Pianola.
rent plnno. rent

accepted sales Telcphono

done

voice and
nnd

60c.
have

and

will

nnd

THE

WnrHl'tKr' w hRVC no connection, with any other music house bearinguurninj;. tno nnmo .mlelleu.

SCHMOLLER & MUELLER
THIS HHLIAIII.E

1313 Street. 337

HAYDENs

modest

"hacking."

bronchitis,

balance

rt

Men's $1.00 Underwear at 45c.
10 cutiea mon8 fine balbriggnn and lisle thread Pliirts and

drawers, in plain and fancy colors all the nowost colors i'or
this peason every garment in this lot made to well for $1 on
sale at 45c.

Men's 25s Half Hose at 10c.
550 dozen mon's fine maco half hose, in black, red, blue

and brown, warranted fast colors and full seamless, made to
sell at '25c, on sale at 10c.

Men's 75c Night Shirts at 35c.
200 dozen mon's cambric powns, ma do 52 inches lonjj, all

sizes from 1I lo 19. This lot of gowns was mnde to soil at 75c,
on sale at :?5c.

Men's $1 Colored Shirts at 29c.
Men's $2.01) silk shirts and drawers, at $1.00.
Mon's 91.50 and ?2.()() silk and madras shirts, at OSc.
Men's 5()c underwear in plain and fancy colors, at 25c.
Men's 50c neckwear in all the now styles, at. 25c.

50c Laces at 15c Per Dozen Yards.
This Is tho laco sale of tho season. Our i Mo Laces, 15c per dozen,

stock of vnl and wash lace ! large and $1.00 Laces, 30c per dozen,
hotter assorted than nil other lace ntncks $l.r0 Iaccs. fiOe per dozen.
In tho city. And our prices simply cannot Tucklnps, PleatingH nnd all other laces,
bt equalled. on half price.

$1.00 Ladies' Belts at 25c.
Wo aro having tho greatest belt salo over, 75o Helta, 25c.

had In Omaha. 60c nelts, 25c.
$1.00 Helta, 25c. I

All New, All Perfect, All 25c
Grand Stationery Sale 50c Initial Stationery 25c

a box. Paper and Envelopes.

HAYDEN BROS.

Saturday at The Nebraska
or

A day when we strive to interest you more fully, a day when
the subject of saving money impresses you more forcibly a day of serious consideration of
the values that become imperative to the demands of your needs

Women's Waists
The cleanest, brightest slock of wash,

able shirt waists in Omaha, We hate
nothing lo offer but the new styles,
made of dependable material and care-
fully finished.
WOMEN'S SHIRT WAISTS
In line (Sltmlianis Htnntltird per-onio- n

and lawtiH-haiHU- ome patterns-tt- ell
nuulo nnd -

perfnt llttlnu yfl
a Htillsn lot S& Lo smot wjI.Hh at nX H T

ii'MKirknbl.' famiM ii IL
low srlro for M W. fSaturday .. .

WOMEN'S SHIRT WAISTS
Hundreds of pretty patterns to se-
lect from-- ln nil the new and popularcolors, In Imported KltiKlmms, clwm-ini- s.

percales, whlto and coloredawns, pluln. tiirkod anil In!4rtlon
... ' newest.... . iV ,1 nil

an
eulTs--thi- s

oxrcptlonnl
Is 1. Er'soou valueour Saturday'

prlre

WOMEN'S WAISTS
Kliicst quality hlph kiiuIo nll-ovo- r

l.ici waists, and pretty white lawnswith laco or Insertion trimmed fronts
HOW I'TPIH ll (tinlfml l,t,ls., ln,A.

tvle of dress sleeves--al- l tho wnlsta
tit HUM IUI
Hold for $.1.T,",
$4 CO and $3.00 095Oil)' prlro for
Saturday
only

WOMEN'S GOLE SKIRTS
Wt have Just received another lot

of those favorite Rolf skirts thnt youso quickly picked up last week.
T hey re here for you ns lotiff as theylust and wo d advise prompt nctlonA y. oman's Golf Skirt, made of thebest quality plaid back golf material,with 12 rnu'4 nf utli.m... ... i.-- ..

plaid back-I- t's
the best

skirt In 490Omaha for
tno price

Fifteenth
and

Farnam

it Wr- -

mmmm"

Women's Foulard Dresses
This is beyond a doubt Hie greatest chance

of your life lo own a handsome foulard silk
dress at less than the cost of making.

Handsome foulard silk drtsscs In beautiful
patterns In nil the leading shades mnde of
tho best Krcnch Foulards handsomely trim-
med with laco and ribbon made by tho best
makers of hlsh class novelties dresses In
this lot worth JIG. 75 to $25.00 your choice
Saturday

Boys' Clothing.
The kind that washes
"If all who whine

would whistle. If all
who sigh would sing,
the world would be so
full of noise you could
not hear a thing."

We've Boys'

Wash Suits
at 25c, 35c, 45c, 50c,ii 75o nnd you Rot n
whistle, If you whis-
tle for it. Tell your
boy about 'em.

DdiiWitAJ.i.afmMnHMin

AYDENs

Given Away Free!
With cvoi'.v pound of ,")0c Ton wo yive awiiv froo one

iMiiunolod "Wsiro Tea Pol, worth 40c.
With ovcr.v pound of U.rc ( ofl'yo wo p;vo nveny froo ono of tho

following arliolos: Ono can Kconoin.v l'iVaporal(d (iroani ono
largo jar prosorvos ono holllo pnro Tomnlo (.'at sup ono hottlo
While Onions, Swoel IMcklos, Chow CIiow or Colory Kolish.
Largo Fjmo.v Lomons, worth l!0t: dozen, only Y2U'

cans Sugar Corn, only iU
Condonsod Soups -- ono can makes enough for six 7Ao

cans Whole Tonialoes 7Ac

cans Sliced Pineapple, only 12.1c

cans White Cherries, only ll'Jlc
New Californa Prunes. Saturday He

Now 1'iVaporaled Poaches, pound So

lioguhir l."c l''ull Ci'tiain Choose, only tUe
Separated Croainery Hulter, worth UOc to L'2c. Saturday KiAc,

17Ac, (o l!)c

I'rosh Dairy Under. llUe, l ie and Kit;

Fresh Dressed Chickens SAc

No. 1 Sugar Cured Hams 11c
"No. 1 California Hams 7.1c

pails llest hard L'.lc

Pickled Pig's Tongue, pound loo
Large cans Veal Loaf ISc
A. P. C. Soda Crackers He

A. J?. C. (linger Snaps IAc

(iraliam and Oalmcal Crackers SJe
Shredded Wheal liiscuil J0c
(Irape-Xul- s the brain food ,. . . . !e

nkwm
Paris Exposition

Pictures.
PART 3 NOW READY,

10c and a coupon cut from The Bee Page 2

Tl UKISII I,. HI. CAPSUI.nS maki: ham:, iikaltiiv a.d iiacpv jiks
Out of crary physical and mental wreck, Infallible and speedy rejureustors clvlni now leasn of llf,
manly mri-url- ant iapplniHN. Itarnilf xi and ftTnctlro. A volrt danireroui OriiKS adverttSMd by

compinlen. Mnniiracluri'd nnd mlrt undfr written ruarantno 10 curn or money rrfuniled.
txix or tf Ooxr (complfin cure! for ifi.no by mall. Jcnd for frro sample and qucstlun blauU. Addrtai
Uabn't Rsllabla IMiarmacy, 18tb and Farnam tM-- Omaha, NbO.

Ladies'
Summer Shoes
Offering )ou exceptional bargains in

the way of the cool, comfortable kind
nf foniwcar for lite summer months.

LADIES' TAN SUMMER SHOES
Mnde on the medium lastsnicely finished perfect 1
litthiL-- M.KJJ
LADIES' TAN SUMMER SHOES
With vestiiur ton medium 4 rlast mnde for The 1 VNebraska - -
LADIES' TAN SUMMER SHOES
With nil kid or vesting top 4 -- w v
Medium toe select 1 v9 I I
Htock JrJ
LADIES' 0XP0RDS
Tnn or black vesting top
ntl..,.?..l"rT 1.50
LADIES' OXEORDS
Tan or black nil kid on s
the broad lasts J 5v
MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S STRAP

SLIPPERS

With kid vestlnr top 4
S3 to 11 IuMade un In the latest f tzrt
pattern?, 112 to 2 0J
MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S STRAP

SLIPPERS
In patent leather very stylish 1
S'.j to 11 I.OO
Dressy and comfortable 1 fZf

to '1 u"
MISSES' SHOES

Tan or black, vestlns top or all kid
extension soles or close j r" r
edKc. iiiiv width, every l.tjtj'pair gu.irnnloed

CHILDREN'S SHOES

In tun. laco or button, extension soles,
for Mrvke or street wear, close edKC
for dress, black cloth or
kid to;iH, lace or itJbutton

Fifteenth
and

Farnam

Seersucker -S- COFIELO'S

Petticoats

55 CENTS EACH
Today we will sell 35 dozen more of

those lino Scersiu'ker Gingham rcttlcoatE
made full and In nil lenRths, with a
rudlo on deep flounce neat Etrlpes nnd
chocks, in pink, lavender, llsht blue nnd
medium blue--. MAIL OIIDKKS FILLED.

Waists and Wrappers.
Our stock both In whlto and colors rep-

resents tlio best of the reason a productions.

nscorsELD
u'lMI.SlllTCO.

1510 DotmltisSt.

IT IS A FAGT.
No ono ttoro In the city bcIIh rvoryihlrii;

lower than tho lowest prlus of all thn
other. Ny coniparlns prl es you will lin l
these as low us tho lowest. Can you beat
them:
$1.00 Pierce's Prescription 7fc
$1. on Hood's ".'m

:.'c Onmlcrlno ".'On

Jl .no TJc
jl .00 Plnkhanra Compound 7."'
5; 1 .on s. S. S 7ia
$1.7fi S. S. S $1.25

ttfc Woodbury's Soap lfc
;."( Cutlcura Soap 2Cc

2rc Packers' Tar Soap lfc
nno Pozonl Powder 3.1c.

f.Oc Stuart's Dyspepsia Tahlots )0c

Polhiin l'l I'iiiht, Sllrl.y ."y l'npi'r,
'J kIiim'Ii fr.
J. A, FULLER & CO

11 T Pitici: nitrcaiis-r- ,

I'oiirternlli nnil Uaiuulim Stniftti,

Good
Dentistry

Is what you want when linvln? your tooth
fixed. Our work Is of tho highest order,
nnd dono by tho best worktnon all ex-

perienced. '
KlUer I'llllngs 7uo
(inld Crowns $5.00
Oold KlllliiKB up

Tail's Philadelphia Dental Rooms
1317 DOUGLAS STilUET.

MB CHICHCOTCH'S CNC an
PILLS

1 V flrlvlnuT ftnd Unlv (l.iul..

MM for ('IlK lIl.riilf.', KMJI.ISIl
, U HIM) ! (inlil utllllla boiea ..!)

T-- v V """ nuMin. 1 oLnna other. llrfiKiTl its llNicrwM huballliiUuni in4 Imlta.
1 m tlnn. Bar ef tour nrfc1,t. er md4 4r.
I - 4.r uia foa I'artlrulnn, Ttlnionlajtfj " ''ltellrr.,rl.Jla,".nailar, r."' lum Mall. HI. OIM1 Trallnaultla. Hal4 br

T"""'' all tltwjllila 'blcliralar Uan.lrl).,MilUlU,ra,, tladlaoK laauarn. I'UII..


